A knowledge management (KM) framework enhances knowledge gathering, sharing, application, and retention within clinical development and enables the effective and successful implementation of a clinical quality management system (QMS). The goal of managing knowledge is to improve organizational performance by getting the right information to the right people at the right time. The concepts of KM have been around for decades but, to date, have not been widely adopted within the clinical development arena. Implementing a structured approach and strategy to managing knowledge can enable more timely and informed decision making, enhance quality and productivity, and ultimately support the delivery of new products to patients. This paper outlines in general terms key elements of a clinical knowledge management (CKM) framework to assist clinical development organizations in understanding its benefits and basic components. Ideas are provided at a high level for flexible approaches and solutions aimed to enhance knowledge gathering, sharing, application, and retention within clinical development.
Introduction
The more extensive a man's knowledge of what has been done, the greater will be his power of knowing what to do.
-Benjamin Disraeli (1804-1881, British prime minister)
Research and development (R&D) organizations must work smarter and faster to deliver safe and effective pharmaceutical products to patients in a cost-effective manner. Product development can be enhanced by promoting employee collaboration, providing ways to capture and access knowledge, and leveraging collective experience. Adopting a robust strategy and a structured approach to knowledge management (KM) enables an organization to make informed decisions faster and contributes to the delivery of high-quality products more quickly.
The TransCelerate clinical knowledge management framework (CKM framework) was first described in the TransCelerate clinical quality management system (QMS) concept paper by Meeker-O'Connell et al. 1 The CKM framework is described in further detail in this paper to assist clinical development organizations in understanding, at a high level, its benefits and basic components. It provides flexible approaches aimed to enhance knowledge gathering, sharing, application, and retention within clinical development. The elements of this framework are based on existing KM principles and approaches [2] [3] [4] with a focus on the core clinical development activities from program and study planning through regulatory submission. This CKM framework is not intended to be a ''one size fits all'' solution. Rather, it is a general, flexible approach that can be tailored to the size, business priorities, and specific knowledge needs of an organization. This manuscript has 3 goals:
1. Educate readers about the benefits of CKM. 2. Outline key elements of a CKM framework. 3 . Suggest steps to develop, implement, and sustain a CKM program.
Knowledge Management for Clinical Development
The concepts of KM have been discussed for decades in the literature and applied across many global industries. 3, 4 In the International Conference on Harmonisation (ICH) guidances related to pharmaceutical development and manufacturing, KM is described as an ''enabler'' of the Pharmaceutical Quality System (ICH Q10), 5 and not subject to regulatory inspection. 6 Such concepts, however, have not been broadly interpreted or strategically applied in clinical development. The proposed CKM framework supports both clinical development and quality business processes, including risk management and issue management. For example, as part of an issue management framework, root cause analyses and trending analytics data can drive future process improvements. However, systematically capturing, storing, and sharing of such information, as part of a CKM framework, is necessary to enable the organization to leverage such information/data to drive improvements. Knowledge, both explicit (documented) and tacit (experience and insight) (Figure 1 ), is a valuable asset. Explicit knowledge is easily recognized and documented. Tacit knowledge is harder to capture, document, and transfer as it is mainly acquired from the experience of individuals or groups (eg, subject matter experts [SMEs], trial teams, etc). Tacit knowledge is usually transferred from those who possess the knowledge to those who need it. Both types of knowledge support a common desired business outcome of improved quality and efficiency.
In September 2015, over 150 people in clinical development organizations at 14 TransCelerate member companies responded on a blinded basis to a survey assessing their current state of CKM. Almost 40% of respondents felt their clinical development organizations had little or no understanding of KM principles and their application; and another 51% felt their organization had only some understanding. In addition, 75% of respondents indicated that improvements in CKM would positively impact their organization in a number of ways:
Saving time: On a weekly basis, respondents indicated that individuals spent an average of 12.3% of their time searching for information and knowledge to perform the job and 9.3% of their time searching for subject matter expertise. This translates to a cost of $35,336/employee/ year assuming a hypothetical full-time employee cost of $175,000. The time spent searching for knowledge decreased as employees became more experienced in clinical development. Making timely and informed decisions and avoiding costly re-learning cycles: Early phases of program level planning through study initiation, in particular, could benefit greatly by learning from the successes and mistakes of prior programs. Improving efficiency and consistency of execution by enabling knowledge connectivity in global or virtual environments.
Effective KM increases productivity by enabling employees to locate and apply available knowledge faster and enhances the quality of clinical development by minimizing repeated mistakes through leveraging best practices and lessons learned ( Figure 2 ), particularly as part of issue and risk management. These benefits are achieved by maintaining, sharing, and applying institutional knowledge across an organization.
Principles of KM
The knowledge pyramid ( Figure 3 ) differentiates between data, information, and knowledge. Data evolve to become information then knowledge. Data are recorded facts or observations, such as data on a case report form. Information is analyzed data with some level of interpretation and context, such as individual clinical study results. Knowledge is the acquired and applied insights derived from information, such as insights from study analyses that guide the future direction of a clinical development program.
Part I: CKM Framework
The intent of the CKM framework is to enable development of an organization-specific CKM program to retain, share, and apply the most valuable knowledge (as defined by the organization) and make it available to people as needed. An effective CKM strategy involves consistent approaches for connecting people to knowledge and people to each other to leverage existing content and experience. Isolated approaches, such as a training program used in a single therapeutic area, while useful and a good starting point, limit opportunities for broad collaboration and sharing of knowledge across an organization.
The CKM framework includes 2 foundational building blocks (Culture and Continuous Improvement) and 4 supporting pillars (People, Business Processes, Content, and Technology) ( Figure 4 ).
Culture
An organizational culture that encourages seeking and sharing knowledge is critical to the success of any CKM program which is highly dependent on the behavior of both individuals and the clinical development organization as a whole. Enabling behaviors are described in Part II, Step 1. Tools and technology alone will not result in effective implementation and use of a CKM program. 8 
Continuous Improvement
A key goal of the CKM program is to enable continuous learning, improvement, and innovation in the business. Initially, the program and strategy will be designed to meet current organizational needs and a roadmap developed to guide its evolution. Through periodic review, the CKM program and strategy should evolve to meet changing demands of the business in response to internal and external influences. This adaptive approach will ensure the changing demands of the organization will be factored into progress toward the desired level of maturity of the CKM program. An example maturity model is provided in Figure 5 
People
People are one of the most important elements of any KM effort. The organization needs to set the expectation that each individual embraces the KM behaviors of seeking and sharing knowledge and collaborating across functional areas and geographical boundaries. People engagement in and use of CKM is directly related to company culture. Table 1 outlines key roles to consider in support of a CKM program. Depending on the size of the organization, these roles may be served by the same person, multiple people, shared, or outsourced.
Business Processes
Defined steps for critical knowledge capture and use should be integrated into clinical development business processes so that KM approaches become a routine part of doing business.
Knowledge management business processes enable oversight across the entire CKM program including governance, infrastructure, measurement, and change management. Core KM processes ensure routine functioning of the CKM program, tools, user support, and ongoing review of potential improvements. For example, once relevant topics with SME communities/networks are selected, a process is needed to ensure the topics (and associated SMEs) remain relevant to the changing needs of the organization.
Governance processes include sponsorship, critical decision making on scope and direction, approval for support needed (eg, resources and/or funding), and ongoing alignment of the CKM Program with organizational goals. These processes also support the CKM program in meeting its goals at different stages of development and maturity.
The measurement approach and focus changes with the stages of CKM program maturity. Early in the evolution of the CKM program, the focus will be on CKM-specific process deliverables. Later, the focus will shift to how the CKM Change management is critical for successfully establishing and sustaining a CKM program. A comprehensive communication plan with targeted messaging should be developed to support engagements with all stakeholders during development, implementation, and ongoing use.
Content
Determining the scope of the content (both explicit and tacit knowledge) covered by a CKM program will be driven by the following:
What content is needed for a given business process or role? Who creates the content and at what point(s) in the business process lifecycle? Who has and who needs the content? How can it be accessed?
Approaches should be established to organize and manage the content:
Business rules for where to store and how to categorize content for successful search and retrieval, for example, search tools and/or taxonomy (classification within categories and subcategories) and metadata (key words). Validation of the content on initial capture and assurance that the content remains current. Review of taxonomy categories for suitability for changing needs and consistency across relevant business areas. Archival of out-of-date content.
Technology
While technology is not the prime consideration in selecting the CKM focus, strategy, and approaches, it enables storage, retrieval, and access to the knowledge. People stay up-to-date on the latest procedures and regulations through the Internet/intranet and use technology (eg, team sites, networking software, and social media) as a bridge to connect with each other. For example, ''training'' of a new hire may include review of numerous policies and procedures during onboarding followed by real-time access to online training modules and mentoring or on-the-job training, as needed. In order to ensure the highest probability of success, the selected technology should be fit-for-purpose and fit within existing business processes.
Technology can range from a simple database to inclusive, web-based, or licensed software that simplifies the complex multiple sources of information through categorization and algorithms. Internal ''social media'' can be used to get fast answers to general questions and has the potential benefit of limiting the spread of misinformation because others will be able to view/correct it in real time. Team sites can be used to capture and access best practices and after-action reviews.
Part II: Developing, Implementing, and Sustaining a CKM Program A 4-step approach can be used to develop and implement a CKM program based on the Framework described above and repeated to sustain and improve the CKM strategy over time ( Figure 6) . The time and resources required for each step vary depending on the organizational needs and desired outcomes. Points to consider during each step are described in the sections that follow. The CKM journey takes time and commitment. Getting started is sometimes the biggest obstacle. KM experts advise to ''Think Big, Start Small but Start.''
Step 1. Understand the Knowledge Needs Starting point: Proactive or reactive trigger to explore enhancing KM in the organization. Goals:
1. Identify most critical information and knowledge needed by the organization. 2. Understand the challenges and risks related to knowledge gaps. 3. Assess KM behaviors of the organization. Outcome: Areas of critical knowledge needs in key business processes are identified for more detailed assessment in Step 2.
Organizations should seek to understand what information or knowledge employees, project teams, or business units feel they are lacking to execute their roles. For this step, it may be helpful to visualize a typical clinical development model (Figure 7) .
There are several possible approaches to assess which clinical development processes carry the most significant business risks and/or may benefit immediately from enhanced knowledge flow:
Management and stakeholder interviews to highlight areas of opportunity. Survey/benchmark of knowledge pain points or needs.
A CKM self-assessment can be a way to understand an organization's knowledge challenges and risks. For example:
Is the organizational culture conducive to supporting a CKM program? Is there a need to align SOPs with current and changing job roles and business processes? Are best practices (eg, study design) readily available when planning new clinical development programs? Do SMEs exist and are they easily located to advise staff on specific processes and topics, for example, effective relationship management strategies with contracted partners/vendors? Do trends in internal audits, agency inspections, or Issue Management signal a need to apply learnings to correct an existing business process or mitigate potential risk? Does regulatory intelligence require an evaluation of business processes?
Organizations should assess the knowledge-related cultural behaviors already present, then identify and prioritize gaps. Behaviors that successfully enable KM include the following:
Actively seeking and sharing knowledge by tapping into collective wisdom and counteracting any ''knowledge is power'' attitudes that contribute to knowledge withholding. Using existing knowledge in a proactive manner. Openly communicating and collaborating across boundaries and thinking about the collective goal rather than individual roles or functions. Considering all questions valuable. Considering both positive and negative outcomes as sources of valuable knowledge, without concerns about sharing knowledge resulting from failures. Viewing time spent seeking, sharing, and capturing knowledge as a value-added activity that is a routine part of job roles. Promoting continuous learning and collaboration.
Step 2. Assess Opportunities
Starting point: Areas of critical knowledge needs in key business processes have been identified for more detailed assessment. Goals:
1. Identify current gaps in the availability of specific knowledge needed to support key business processes. 2. Prioritize opportunities based on business needs. 3. Propose business case and pilot projects to relevant governance body for approval. Outcome: Business case and pilot(s) are endorsed by governance body.
Step 2 seeks to identify the specific knowledge (tacit and explicit) that is needed to enhance execution of a given process(es) or activity(ies). This assessment highlights who (which business unit) has or creates that knowledge and who needs/ uses it. Gaps in the availability of and/or access to knowledge can be identified through formal gap analyses such as knowledge mapping 10 (Figure 8 ) and staff focus groups, interviews, or surveys.
For instance, gaps in CKM may be identified by asking newer employees what took a long time to figure out or what they wish they had known earlier.
An initial business case encompassing the strategy and anticipated phases of the CKM program should be developed. The appropriate governance body should review and approve the priorities for the CKM Program and resources required before proceeding to Step 3.
Step 3. Design and Implement Solutions
Design Solutions Starting point: Knowledge areas prioritized by business (function/organization, business process, content [tacit and/or explicit knowledge]). Goals:
1. Select relevant KM approach(es) to address the types of knowledge to be managed.
Design KM tools.
Outcome: KM tools for implementation in prioritized areas.
Explicit knowledge is typically stored and organized in selfservice, content management systems. Organization of the content using ''taxonomy'' and associating metadata with specific knowledge helps enable search and retrieval. For example, explicit content may be captured in templates that have preassigned taxonomy and metadata. Some companies may elect to use an IT solution with advanced search capabilities.
Tacit knowledge may be accessed through interactive forums (virtual or in-person) connecting people with SMEs and/or colleagues in formal or informal settings. A way to convert tacit knowledge to explicit knowledge is to consider what makes experienced people so valuable, and then capture that know-how in an explicit manner during off-boarding or role transitions. A list of SMEs with defined expertise is a preliminary form of such converted tacit knowledge.
When selecting approaches (Figure 9 ), consider the specific needs of the organization, ease of use (including work preferences of different generations), technology availability, and cost. A guide to some KM tools, including descriptions and references, will be available on the TransCelerate website. (http://www.transcelerate biopharmainc.com/initiatives/quality-management-system/).
Design of KM solutions may initially be narrow in scope as prioritized by the business, but remain general enough to be applied subsequently to similar business processes in other clinical development areas. This approach allows the new solution to be tested before broader implementation and impacting a wider group of users. There are scenarios, however, where the widespread launch of an all-encompassing CKM solution (eg, a centralized site for the entire organization to access content, experts, etc) is desired.
Design of a given CKM solution minimally must include representatives from the business. From a change management perspective, early involvement by future users will result in adoption of a more user-friendly solution. Similarly, it is helpful to have the leader of the design team be an experienced member of a key user group. The appropriate governance body should approve the proposed solution, its design, and the associated implementation plan.
Closely integrating the knowledge-related steps (eg, capture, search/seek, use) with actual steps of the business process(es) creates a unified, overall work flow assuring that people routinely utilize the CKM solution as part of their daily work.
Implement Solutions
Starting point: CKM solutions/tools as designed for prioritized areas plus individuals involved in design. Outcome: CKM solutions/tools implemented with user support system in place.
Goals
An important first step toward implementing the CKM solution(s) is to develop a training plan and associated materials. Training of and initial testing by a small, representative group of end users can probe training effectiveness and assure that no major issues are encountered with use of the proposed CKM solution(s). Adjustments can be made to address any problems uncovered in this early testing and make the solution more user friendly. Alternative approaches for delivery of training may be considered based on organizational needs.
The timing and plans for both training and solution/tool deployment (what to expect, when it will happen, and the purpose of different activities) should be communicated in advance to all impacted staff. Once the users are trained and the CKM solution/tool is launched, close support including information sessions and technical assistance should continue to be provided, particularly during the early stages of implementation. This support may include quick reference guides, help from ''super users'' upon request, and a user feedback mechanism for capturing any issues experienced so that they can be addressed in a timely manner.
During early implementation of CKM solutions, progress is usually measured by active use of the tools. Typical measures include the number of documents stored, number of unique users (or searches or community members), and number of SMEs identified and/or accessible. At this point, the number of best practices documented and sessions conducted on lessons learned can be measured, but the outcomes of actually applying these learnings to ongoing or future work may not yet be measurable. The most tangible early wins may be measurable efficiency savings based on access to SME advice and elimination of duplication of effort.
During implementation, active sponsorship by leaders and managers is a critical success factor. Leaders and managers should expect, reinforce, and model the desired behaviors and use of KM approaches. Ongoing and visible (when appropriate) positive reinforcement and recognition of desired KM behaviors will promote the desired culture changes. Clear accountability needs to be assigned for any CKM solution/tool. Ownership of a CKM solution/tool involves oversight for the related training and implementation activities followed by continuing support for routine use and any proposed improvements.
Step 4. Improve and Sustain After implementation of the initial CKM solution(s)/tool(s), the CKM program continues to iterate via ongoing support, performance assessment, continual improvement, and potential expansion beyond its initial scope to meet evolving needs. Routine oversight of the established CKM program and its core business processes and tools may shift to a CKM group with clear accountability for each KM approach and/or tool. The CKM group should have a process for user feedback and proposed improvements or new/expanded KM capabilities. The CKM governance approach shifts to a more centralized focus on enhancement of the CKM program and ongoing assessment of how CKM can address the business needs. Representatives from the business and owners of the tools and associated processes need to be engaged in updating the CKM roadmap to reach the desired end state.
Over time, measurement of the ongoing success of CKM focuses more directly on business value, such as process improvements, cost savings, and increases in productivity.
Clear definition of what is measured, its link to business value, and establishment of a feedback mechanism assist in the ongoing capture of CKM's contributions. A measurement example could be a decrease in the number of questions received from regulatory agencies on the clinical sections of a marketing application and/or faster cycle times for regulatory approvals.
Change management is fundamental to sustaining support for CKM from both users and management. Communication of success stories and case studies that illustrate CKM's value influences people to utilize the KM solutions/tools and informs management about progress. Positive reinforcement by both managers and peers, together with mechanisms that recognize people and/or teams for demonstrating the desired behaviors and achieving important successes enabled by CKM, will continue to reinforce the ongoing value of the CKM program.
Conclusion
This manuscript outlines a general CKM framework and highlevel steps for developing, implementing, and sustaining a CKM program. Knowledge management is not a new concept, yet it has not been widely applied in the clinical development arena. Common approaches that enable sharing of and searching for knowledge across organizational and geographic boundaries facilitate consistent quality of execution, enhanced efficiency, and continual improvement of business processes. A knowledge seeking and sharing culture coupled with supporting business processes and people are critical for the successful integration of KM approaches into routine work.
The development of a CKM program begins with obtaining sponsorship and engaging the clinical development organization on the potential benefits of KM. Analysis of gaps/barriers in the flow of critical knowledge highlights those areas where KM improvements would have the most impact. Further assessment of the critical knowledge needs in the focus areas is followed by selection of the relevant KM approaches to design the appropriate solution(s)/tool(s). Training, ongoing communication, and change management are important aspects of successful implementation of a CKM solution(s)/tool(s). As part of the ongoing support and continual improvement of the CKM program, the value of KM should be measured, realizing that success will mean different things at different stages of CKM development and maturity. Appendix 1 summarizes the steps for development of a CKM program (outlined in Part II of this manuscript) along with examples of tools and resources to support each step. Tools and resources developed by TransCelerate can be found at http://www.transceleratebiopharmainc. com/initiatives/quality-management-system/.
